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Ha*o You Emt ThMfh W 

What Manor, TmcIm. 

W. B. Stuart tn Chart ott» OhHrrar. 

If on* dna* not it-oil y what Ma- 

aonrjr taarha*. and tria* to prirtlrt 
tt* prinripia*. Bad har laws aa ha 

ha« laarnad tham at tha altar, hin 

Maaonry amount* to naught. It ia 

impoaaibla to carry ita troth* homa 

with yog, without baing a hat tar man 

•vary way. Of eouraa you will And 

tha (iamagogue in ita halla, and 

lodgaa. Alao tha politician who ia 

aiwaya fatting into tha grata* of hi* 

b rath ran by lying, and miarapraaanta- 
tion, but aak youraalf tha quaation, 
did you laarn ioch liaa aa thaaa 

Maaona in name only praach and 

taach? 

Did you learn within Masonry • 

halls. to be careful, to watch over 

yourself and. those bound to us by 
virtue's Um; to practice virtoe, and 

to »hun vice, and ever to keep • »en- 

tlnel at your lip*? Hu not Masonry 

taught you to yield a tribute of 

gratefulness, and respect to the mem- 

ory of departed brother: ? Ha* it 

not taught you to remain silent, and 

to keep our secrets well ruarded, "nd 

tiled, and to impart the principle* of 

justice, and humanity, to your breth- 

ren, to be cautious, in your words, and 

„ „peech. where it concerns a brother's 

name, and not to pry too curiously in- 
to the secrets of another ? Haven t you 

been taught to pay the tribute of jus- 
tice to ri t your brethren, and to let 

thev oicc of the peacemaker pervade 
all your meeting*. And dissensions? 

Does it not teach you that whatever 

is to be done for the cause of right 
to do it, without fear or favor, and 

with all your determination, remem- 

bering that we are under the watch- 

ful, and "All-seeing Eye?" Are we 

-not taught to restrain our zeal, even 
in a good cause, lest we become too 

zealous, and cast discretion to the 

winds, and work discredit upon the 

Master who presides above? Do we 

not know by its teachings that jus- 

tice will sooner or later overtake the 

assassin of some good brother's char- 

acter. and brii.g him to repentance, 
and the guilty punished, God himself 

vindicating H.s own laws. That as 

punishment awaits the one who is 

guilty of violating God's as well as 

the Masonic law, that honor and re- 

ward will assuredly come to those 

who are sincere and faithful in their 

promises? That labor is honorable, 

and that the one devoting, his talents 
to thia cause is always rewarded, in 
his honest efforts? As a matter of 

record does not danger end defeat act 

as mediums in stimulating us to 

greater deeds, and higher accomplish- 
ments and at the >«me time prepare 

us to meet-future difficulties with pa- 
tience and fortitude? Are we not 

taught that death cannot separate? 
That our soul passes to Him who 

gave it, and at the final day we will 
have to give an account for the deeds 
done here on this earth, whether 

good or bad? And are we not taujrht 
in the hour of danger or peril to ask 
God's help in all, and are we not as- 
sured of his protection, when we ap- 

peal earnestly, and sincerely? Are 

we not taught to remember those in 
* 

misfortune, and the desolations that 

have come over us during these peril- 
oar times, and of those bound to us 

by bonds of love and sympathy, that 
time can never efface from memory? 
To be chivalrous and generous and 

true? What greater lessons in life 

can be taught than those of faith, 

hope and charity? Is it not our duty 

that will be in keeping with God's 

laws, so that when the lime comes 

we may be prepared to cross the di- 

viding line, with the hope of reach- 

tog the Celestial lodge above and find 

peace and happiness in the presence 
of the Grand Master of the Universe? 

Does K not teach as to be faithful 

L 

to each other T To aooh the true 

from the darkest recaaasa at tgnor- 

inn to Ui« aymboiical linowMp at 

life? Doee it not teach to avoid all 

<1 in put* i and quarreta, ami diasenninna, 

| to alwigri nook light, and to wield 

the responsible power of instructors 

l of Masonic truth, inspired. by an up- 
right and enlightened reason, rational 

judgment, •flection, philanthropy ? 

Arrogance, envy, malice, jealousy, 
and conceit are to be avoided, whiles 

wisdom, discretion, conaideration and 

impartiality, are aome of the pillara 
that aupport the trmple where the 

teachings of the graeest fraternal or- 

der in the world are taught. 
We are taught to perpetuate the 

memory of those great architects who 

felled the timbers at I^baRtm and 

prepared than for the Temple of 

Solomon. 

It also teaches us to bear each 

other's burden, ahare one another's 

sorrows, and to carry out this same 

Masonic apirit in every Masonic duty. 
Besides many other duties of equal 
importance. 

Lumberton Youth Hates 

To Take Trip Orencu. 

Lumberton, Juna 29.—E. W. Britt, 
who left tho army without leave sev- 

eral days ago, was carried hark to 

Camp Jackson Thursday by hi* fa- 

ther , C. M. Britt of R. 1 from Lum- 

berton. Britt left the army after he 

had arrived at an Atlantic port a^d 

said he was to have (ailed for Fiance 

the day after he left. Hia father 

bought him a ticket and put him on 

the train to return to hia post twice 

and each time he would return home. 

It is said his actions #cre caused from 

home-sickncss, He had not betn 

home since he was called into the 

army March 2.1. He said that he was 

willing to wash dishes during the 

or do anything Uncle Sam wanted 

him to do, but he did not want to cross 

the water. 

Willie McLean, Lloyd McWhite and 
Adam Fields were ail before United 

States Commissioner E. M. Johnson 

this week on the charge of failure to 

regster June 5. Each wax bound 

over to the federal court. 

Fr-al settlement has been made of 

the will case of the late Athesia Car- 

1> le. The case was nettled by com- 

promise judgement and tl e caveators 

received J21.000 from the estate. 

Army Beyond 3,000,000 

Emphasized by Senate. 

Washington, June 29.—In passing! 
the $12,000,(KMJ,0(H)armyappropriation 
hill to<lay the senate emphasized sen- 
timent for enlarging the army beyond 
the 3,000,000 men provided in the 

measure, hut declined while awniti»«j 
the war department to direct the 

, I'resident to raise an army of 5,000,- 

000. 

After a week's debate and without 

a roll call of dissenting voice the huge 
supply measure—a world's record- 

! breaker—was sent to conference be- 

i twoen the two houses with a view to 
i its enactment next Monday when the 

appropriations are needed. 
None of the appropriations for the 

army's part in the war for the fiscal 

year beginning July 1, was reduced by 
the senate. Instead it increased many 

1 items, approved without change the 
' house clause clothing the President 

with unlimited authority to increase 
1 
the army by further draft calls and 

added scores of importnat legislative 
riders. 

A futile effort was made today by 

( 
-enators desirious of specifically or- 

! ftering an army increase. ' jV 

Chamberlain's Tabieta. 

These tablets are intended especial- 
ly for stomach troubles, biliousness 
and constipation. If you have any 
troubles of this sort give them a trial 
and realise for yourseU what a tirst 
class medicine will do for you. They 
only cost • quarter. 

SURGEONS or ENTENTE 

ARMIES VERY SKILLFU1. 

Wmtmn i mi,4 WUm to TWr 

Rt|iimnb in a Mmiinum of 

Freneh Front, J una 21.- llarvela 

ere being performed by mr^euni ,»t- 

tacfaed to the wirna entente armiea. 

By nxerriaing their ekill th -y have 

rent., red to the ftghHag etiength of 

the allied nat on» each year «lnee the 

ber'nning if the war, whole diviaifina 

of men who ta ether ware would have 

died of their wounda or would have 

been rrippled fjt life. 

The rerjrt gigantic battlea, aa 'Jie 

reault of which m -re wounded men 

than ever hufare have rareived i*tr- 

(Irti treatment within • nhort 
• 

<pa e 

of time, have demonstrated the im- 

menM »tride> ma.la not ci.ljr in «ir- 

g*ry but in the methwla of removing 

the wounde'l from the battle flelda and 

tai -porting them to hoopitaln. So 

effective ia the eo-operation between 

•urgeona and phyaiciana at the front 

and thooe at the hoepitala in the 

rear that an hnmenaely larger propor- 
tion of the wounded recover than waa 

the caae at the beginning of the war. 

Men whoee arma ur lege have been 

fractured by ahella now are reetored 

to their regimenta in a minimum of 

time. Thia ia doe moatly to the fact 

that they receive prompt antlaeptie 
treatment and aurgical attention 

which prevent* blood-poiaoning and 

the itiffening of articulation. Thair 

recovery ia rapid in the hoepitala be- 

hind the linea where they can be 

treated under comfortable conditiona 

far from the nerve-wracking sound 

of the guna. 

Soldiers have been inspired with 

confidence in the »rmjr surgeon* in 

the great battles around Verdun and 

in the treat German offensive which 

ber*n in March. 

Promptness in the treatment of 

wounded men has been obtained by 

segregating ihem in classes according 
to the nature of their wounds. This 

was not generally done at the begin- 

ning of the war. The plan then in 

vogue waa to erect large hoapitai* aa 

near the fighting linea as possible, 

say ten or twelve miles from the front 

and to send all cases there for treat- 

ment. When big battles occurreJ 

these hospitols were over crowded and 

owing to the delay in operating there 

were many cases of gangrene, tetanus 

and other infections that resulted 

fatally. 
The enemy did not hesitate to bom- 

bard the hospitals either with the ar- 

tillery or from airplanes. Sometimes 

a train-load of wounded men would 

arrive only to And all the beds oc- 

cupied and that they must move on to 

another hospital. 
Most of this difficulty now has been 

overcome. When wounded men reach 

the first dressing station or field am- 

bulance they are divided into categor- 
ies. Those slightly wounded are ra- 

pidly dressed and sent to convalescent 

hospitals. Those crippled are sent to 

cripple depots. Men who have gassed 

go to special hospitals nearby to re- 

main until they recover or die. 

Those suffering from severe but not 

dangerous wounds roccive prompt 

treatment in the advanced nmbulanccs 

where operations are performed and 
wounds disinfected before the men 

are sent to permanent hospitals. 
By these divisions of the woanded 

into classes, it is asserted, that great 

s/apidity of surgical intervention is 

achieved as each specialist deals on- 

ly with cases needing his kind of skill. 
Then the patient is removed to the 

hospital at a distance of not more 

than a journey of ten or twelve hours 
where he receives attention from an- 

a 

other specialist working in close co- 

operation with his colleague in the 

advanced ambulance. 

But Ten Counties Have 

Completed Their Quotas. 
Winston-Salem June 29—Ten North 

Carolina counties have raised their 

quotas in the war saving* drive, and 

forty-eifrht count.es report a total of 

$20,000,000 .according to reports to- 

night to statu headquarters hers. 

The couriliua liiat have subscribed 

their apportionments in fu)l arc: Wil- 

son, Martin, Forsyth, Pitt, Jones, Psr- 

quimans, Cabarrus, Greene, Davis and 
Henderson. 

Ttw dm« in Nuiui Caruiuia Will 

be sx tended until Jsly 4. 

Hi i it i>i i 

HuiaMLEIR 

nstpu 
TImm Win Da MM Mm lifimnU 

to Feed AMoMtMIm by Mn It 

Will Cut on Pram >M»ar 

piiao.—Hotola. Hiirni and 

IdMIWItiw Art Inaluded. tpealal 
Pravlalon Far Wlnlmlin and 

Raleigh—AH Npr dealera aad 

•U •*>.» o. <>i|w. itflMllai tM» 
Ml* and rota.l men- bulla, kotela. 

hording koa*ea and raetaaraale, 

keepltala an., other laatttailcaa and 

kakera will ba abla to parrbaaa sugar 
after July 1 only upon rertltcatea 

famished by tba road Adminletrauoa 
aftar tba daalara or aaara ba»a made 

atatemeata at iheir requlremoata ta 

tka Food Admiatetretlon apoa blaaba 

wklch ara provided for tkla purpose. 
Tkoaa who da aot aiaka aack MM» 

rata ky Jaly It will ka rafuaed any 
caruflcataa at an. 

lb ardar la prereal aoy interruptloa 
ta tba normal tow of rogar ta tka 

trad* tka food Admlnlatratloa will 

laaua certltcatae tc tka wkalaaalara 
and Jabkara la ardar ta (Ita them M 
day a auppty of aagar lieMlii Ika 

eupply tkay hare aa kaad already 
It la Importaat that <iiar eball ka 

aval labia far canning aad preeerring 

parpoaoa at tkla aaaaon aad It la tka 
daatra at tba road AdmlntetraUoa that 

all wkalaaalara aad Jakkara akaU im- 
mediately taka atapa ta eeeare cartl- 

tcataa for tkalr M day* (apply of 

Mgar Altar tkay hare aaad tkoaa 

eertlteatee tkay win porckaaa eager 
from krakara ar redaerlee apoa cerli- 
tcataa wklak tkay wfll receive from 

ratal! ara 

Daalara Moat Raap Reeerda. 

AB daalara ara repaired kaauatotk 
la kaap aa accurate raoord of all aalaa 
ef aagar. tkla racard ta embraee tka 
oaaia of parekaaar. qaaatlty aad 

price Iiary wkolaaalor. aa wall aa 

ratal!ar. la repaired ta kaap tkaaa rae- 
erda and arary pound of iufw aold 
ut ka ecoaoated for Tka rooorda 

ara la ba bald aak)ect ta tka laepee- 
tlon ad rcpreaeatailroe of tka rood 

Admlaietretia% ar Bay ka raqairad 
by ceaaty food admlalatratora. 

WOULD INCREASE TMt 

SUPPLY OF POULTRY 

taring of AH Pullota WavM Oreetly 
Iweraaoa In and Maat »«fply 

Mora Money for Farmere. 

Raleigh—Tka Food Admlnlatratlon 
la backing ap aad eaeearaglag la ar- 
ary manner peaelble tka offorta of tko 
Agrlraliural Bxteaalon Sarrlca la pro- 
mot lag tka poultry laduatry In tba 
8lata It la yglag all farmara to 

•arc arary pullet poaalbla. dlapoalag 
oaly of cockarala at tkla aaaaon (or 

krollora aad frytng cblckeaa 

It la polatad oat that tkaro ara 

groater poaalbllltlaa for lacroaalng 
tka Boat supply tkroagk tko ralalag 
ta maturity of cklekoaa than tkara la 

tkroagk tka lacreaaed production of 

oattla aad boga. tka ao-callad moat 

aatmala. At praaaat aad praapaettra 
prfcaa at poaltry aad egga foroalgktad 
farmara raanot do otherwlae tkan 

ralao to matarlty arary pullet that 

tkay caa maintain Tka pallet wklck 
will aoll today for 40 oonta will pro- 

dace egga to tko ralao of aararal 
tlnat that aim darlag tha wlntar or 

aprlag or caa bo aold aa a matured 

baa darlag tko winter dor two ar 

tkroo Umas that earn. 

•RAHAM FLOUR FROM NEW 

WHEAT WILL BE POPULAR 

Raleigh.—The grinding of new crop 
wheat Into graham flour Is being en- 

couraged by the Food Administration. 
In some sections of North Carolina 

tha new wheat 1« reaching some of 

the mill* already. Moat of the nulla 

rafuaa to handle the aew wheat ex- 

cept In very smsll quantities on ac- 

count of its poor milling condition 

) Tha Food Administration la a.i ilous 

that bo further wheat flour shall be 

Imported lata the State and for thta 
raaaon. and for the additional reason 

that Bills End It *xc*e4ingly difficult- 

to grind i«w wheat and gat the ex- 

traction whlofc they arc require*, to 

get. ia eacouraging tha grtndlng of 

wheat Into graham floar. Whole wheat 

graham lour from tha new crop wheat 
ia sw**t and wholeaome. baring a dis- 

tinctive Savor which makaa If ex- 

ceedingly palatable and promts** to 

aha It vary popular 

STATEMENT FROM FOOD 

ADMINISTRATOR HOOVER 

**H yon oould stand la tha middle 

•f Europe today aad survey the land 
to Ita border*, you would discover Ita 

whole population of 4M.OM.OOO human 

belnga abort of food. Millions of peo- 

ple ia Poland. Finland. Serbia. Arme- 

nia and Ruaaia are dying oi' starvation 
and other nllHona are suffering from 
too ilttie food Our Alllee and to* 

antral* are living on the barest war 

(la* <%at wM support lit* aaJ 

Mna|tk 
"Thta. to* am appalling aad 

4r*a.i.'ui Uuag that haa con* to ha- 

aaii) eiaoe tha tewa «1 tlillluli**, 
li to «• to* oatotoaStot rreatl— af 

- 

untomnm 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction (< 
J. A. ATKINS, M*n*c«r 

MOUNT AIRY, — Nor* Carotin 

t. „ t fo Wy mr mII too*. — W« H**dU 
• «•*» .* -*l C*Ute, p«Ue mmI prhrtto. 

OfFUJ. OvEK F VHP'S STORE. 

Auction Sale I 
Thn land of G. L. Dodson known a* th- Will H 

ring place will be sold to the highest bidder on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th, 1918, 10 AM 

on the Lowgap road IK miles from Mount Airy. 
This farm contains 40 acres, plenty of timber lar 

Eood 1 room house and outbuildings. The land w 
e cut up into small tracts. 

Will also sell all the household and kitchen furr' 
ture, farming tools, etc. Terms make konwn on dr. 
of sale. Music by Mount Airy Band. 

W. H. DODSON, Exr. 

Sale Conducted by 
MOUNT AIRY REALTY A AUCTION COMFY 

J. A. Atkins, Manager. 

W Speed— 
f Speed—Speed! 

Uncle Sam pushed the clock ahead 
one hour to give more lig\t. 
Take advantage of it. You owe it 

to yourself and your coumry to make 
every minute count. 

Use your car—passenger or com- 
mercial—to the limit. 

Samuel P. Colt, president of the 
United States Rubber Company, 
helped awaken the country to the 
economic value of the automobile 
last fall. He said— 

"Everything on wheels must be 
used end mobilized. 

"The automobile is second to the 
railroads ca an adjunct no J supple- 
mentary to them in colic, ring and 
distributing merchandise. 

"Ow^rs should use their car*, 
both passenger and commercial, more 
and more." 

Make the most of your car by using 
the tires that will extend its usefulness 
to the utmost. 

Use good tires—United States Tires. 

They last longest and carry yom 
farthest at least cost. 

There is a United States Tire for 

every cur or truck—to guarantee un- 

interrupted service and greatest 
ecooomy. 

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
dealer will tell you which ones will 
serve you best. 

United States Tires 
are Good Tires 

_ j 

We know United State* Tires are food tires. That's why 

we sell them. 

Smith Hdw. Co. 


